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in our last communication the M. & I.Trubie Fiueh's Death Nearly He Wants the Fourth Regiment

- Flag Presented By Col. Ben-

nett, at Charlotte, Slay 20th.

First National Bank 1" VTades-bor-o,

at Wadesboro, In the
Stale I Xorth Carolina, at the
Close r Business February
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would have us as writing from Lilesville
township, whereas we are in the lower por-
tion of Ansonville township, where news
of Importance is scarce.

The Maine Blown Up By rSalisbury Special to Charlotte Observer, 10 1a Floating Mine. The farmers of this section have gone to1st inst. ' -

A petition has been filed with the Ad work in aead earnest, bent on making an t a aOTinri ami nnwnred 7 64 i 1

other big crop of 5 cent cotton, and therejutant General of North Carolina for his U. 8. Bonds to secure circuiauou.
Premiums on TJ. S. Bonds,are numbers who will "hit the ceiling" nestconsideration by Captain Thoa. B. Beall,TOUCHED OFF FROM SHORE. Storks, securities, etc.,"fall. May the Lord have mercy on them.
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of this place, who is a survivor of the Basking bouse furniture, ana nx-tor- es.

Due from ITatk nal Banksjnot Re--
aorra A reots.lThe Belief is General That the

If they would turn their attention to rais-
ing supplies for home consumption then a
few acres in cotton would be clear profit,
One or two more crops will convince us we
are on the quick sands.

1 urj 89Due from Slate banks and bankers

Fourth Volunteers, later the Fourteenth
Regiment, North Carolina Troops, C. S.
A. The petition' prays that the flag of
the regiment, which was captured in the
battle of the Bloody Lane, at Sharps-bur- g,

be returned to the survivors of that

Due from approved reserve agenU, . 41 5S2 23
Checks and otber cash items.

4 000 00

WADESBORO, N. C, MARCH 3, 1898.

JAS. G. BOYLIN, Publisher.

Butler's charges against Ewart,
who was recently nominated to be
Judge of the United States Co.urt
for the Western District of North
Carolina, have been filed. The
charges, which amount to an im-

peachment of .Ewart's personal hon-

esty are, in substance, as follows:
That he sold his public documents
when a member of Congress; that
he accepted money from his con-

stituents to procure office for them
when a member of Congress; that
as a lawyer he collected money for
his clients and failed to account
for and pay over the same; that he
made hotel bills and gave worthless
checks to Bettle the same.

The people of this community are being
65c.

encouraged by the recent rise in cotton, 109 SO

Notes of otber fcational Banks,
FractionaJ paper currency, nick--

els and cents,
Lawkcl Moskt Ressbvk IX

Bask, viz:

Yard Wide Percales,

Large White Bowl and Pitcher,

Men's 25c. Caps for

Men's 50c. Overalls,

Knitting Cotton, per pound,
Shoes at your own price.

Court Will Find That the
Maine Was -- Blown Up by a
Floating Submarine Torpedo,
Laid Purposely Near the Buoy,
and Fired by a Flash From an
Eleetrie Battery on Shore.
Havana, via Kev West, March

and will plant as much, if not more, thanregiment through the agency of Col. R.
usual.T. Bennett, surviving commander of the

Specie, fi6 40iwMrs. Sarah Kirby, who has been sick for
some time, is rapidly improving.

33 40100

1 135 00

legal-tende- r notes, 10 uw w
Redemption fund with U. 8 Treas-- -

urer (5 per cent circulation)Mrs. B. F. Covington, we are sorry to
regiment. Capt. Beall further recom-
mends and prays in his petition that the
flag be returned to the survivors by Col.
Bennett at the re-uni- of Confederate

2. Without adding unnecessarily to learn, is quite ill at this writing. .
$235 453 63Total,Mr. G. T. Dula, of Ansonville, spent

Breaks the Hearts or Two
Eovi ng Women.

Raleigh News and Observer. f

One of the sadest stories connected
with the maine disaster is that of
Trubie Finch, a first-clas- s appren-
tice from this city, who went down
with his ship.

There is a little girl in New
York who mourns the loss of her
sweetheart and an aged mother in
Raleigh who is stunned by the
death of her son. Trubie was only
twenty one years old, and would
have been honorably discharged next
June.

The New York Journal last Sun-

day published a picture of the young
sailor and his fiance, who were sep-

arated by the tragedy in Havana har-

bor.
Emma Brunhnber.the boy's sweet-

heart is a slip of a girl with a pretty
face surrounded with a halo of golden
hair adds the Journal.'Her blue eyes
are dimmed with weeping for the
handsome sailor who will never return
They had known each other for
many years, and while their engage-
ment, had never been announced had

planned to be married, July 25,
1901, that being the twenty-fift- h

anniversary of the wedding of Miss
Biinhuber's mother.

When the boy left the navy he was
to have started in business, having
been saving his pay in order
to have some capital to start with.
His letters to his sweetheart were
always filled with the most encoui
asrinsr news. Never once did he hint

veterans at Charlotte on the 20th of Sunday with his daughters, Mrs. J. J. and LIABILITIES.We Want To Sell Our Goods,O. K. Colson.

the flood of surmises, conjecture and

prophecy concerning the finding of

the court of inquiry, it is fair to say
that, as a matter of fact, most of

the naval officers here and Key West

There was quite a flurry created in this Capital stock paid la,
8 rplus fund.
Undivided profits, less expenses

May, 1898, and after the presentation at
Charlotte, the survivors of the Four-
teenth may - elect what disposition
to make of the flag. They will probably
return it to the State for safe keeping and

neighborhood a few days since. A dog be-

longing to Mr. B K. Thread!! was sup

f .V) 000 00
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and taxes paid.
National Bunk notes outstanding;
Dividens unpaid.
Individual deposits subject to

posed to have gone mad. Clubs, axes, guns
and pistols were hastily secured, but on in-

vestigation it was found that turpentine,
incline to the opinion that the court

preservation. Col. Beall tells me that
the granting of the petition will make

--4

and this is no joke. If you will come to see

us, we will make Prices to suit you.

THE :: BEE :: HIVE.

check,
Certified checks, v-

Cashier's checks outstanding,
instead of hydrophobia, was the cause.

We give you a burlesqe to close with:

will find that the disaster' to the
Maine was caused by the explosion
of a floating-submarin- e mine under

the re-uni- on the 20th an occasion of
especial interest to the survivors of the A mighty man ot great Tin Hook; Total, f235 453 63

Statk or North Carolina, )Fourteenth and be the means of drawing
them together.

"

. All the railroads 'of the State,
affected by the recent reduction in
passenger rates, have filed vigor-protes- ts

with the Eailroad Commis-
sion against putting the reductions
into effect. It is thought that the
rates will be considerably modified
by the Commission at its next
meetiug.

the forward port side of the ship.

Opinions differ as to whether this
mine was made of high explosives,

You wiir know him by his pleasing look,
With ' monstrous strides the streets he

walks,
And of himself he only talks.

County of ajison, ss: j

I, W. L. Marshall, Cashier of the above
named bank, do solemnly swear that the
above statement is true to the best of my
fennwIpdcA and belief.

News From Beverly Over a
Hundred Papers the Peoplesuch as wet and dry gun cotton, or

Won't Have.' T. L. Mabshalx, Casbier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 28th

day of February, 1898.;
ordinary gun powder. Opinions

agree, not only as to the existence of We had a little snow storm Monday
T. B. WTATT, N. Y.

mines in the harbor, but also that morning, and we thought from the looks
of the clouds we were going to have a
real old time snow, but we were disap

The United States Navy Depart- - this one was laid purposely near the
Correct Attest :

C. M. Bi kxs.
W. C. Hardisoic,
J as. A. Leak.FLOUR AND I Directors.

To country, city and his town
lie throws the challenge of beauty down
In his abode, till late at night, .

He studies beauty with all his might.
He twists and turns in a thousand ways,
His fears and doubts he quite allays
And then sits down with conscience clear,
To sip his freshest lager beer. '

Then to amuse his fancies wrought,
He steps to the mirror, lately bought, ,
His beautiful visiage there to scan,
Imagines he's Mr. Cleveland.

men t has decided to send two war iff
pointed once more.

vessels, the Nashville and Montgom There is much being said about the
public roads now. Mr. Editor, I think if NEW MARKET HOUSE.ery, to Cuba with supplies for the

thousands of starving women and
children of the island.

there was more work and less talk, our
road3 would improve faster, don't you. Molasses.do not object to anything that has been
said, for I think we have had some very

at danger,even when all on the Maine
knew that trouble was brewing and
felt that their every movement was
watched. ,

The last letter she rceived from
him reached her the morning that
the papers were on the streets telling
of the terrible disaster to the battle-

ship. In the letter he said:
"I have your picture in the Bible

that mother gave me. The boys have
been borrowing the Bible so often

Country Produce
Bought and Sold.

buoy where foreign war vessels were

directed to moor and was fired by a

flash from an electric battery on

shore. It is believed barely possible
that the explosion of the Maine was

the result of carelessness or igno-

rance of Spauish officers in charge
of the mine station keys, when test-

ing the circuit, but the latter sup-positi-
on

is not felt to be probable.
It is further regarded as settled by
the evidence before the court that
the port side of the hull forward

wise letters on the subject.
.Mr. Editor, it seems that tne uouner is

J. E. Alexander, Gov. Russell's
private secretary, resigned a day or
two ago and Rev.. Baylus Cade, a
Pop preacher, succeeds him.

not satisfied with the course of the M. &
I. in politics, but I have no --fear for the The undersigned has just opened, in the
M. & I. for we know it is able to take care

His lower extremities but a span
Only twelve innches round the band;
Ilis.head the size of a large turnip.
Oh! Lord look at that upper lip.
His head as slick as slick can be,
His nose turned round like a capital P;
The fly his life who dares to wreck.
On that head would break his neck.

So here it goes for what it's worth,
We live in an age of fun and mirth
And if his name you chance to guess
He'll treat you on old Cryder's best.

Texas Jack.

building known as the Fesperman Phctc- -

graph gallery, aof itself. I know Mr. Flake is an old
man but if the editor of the Courier hadthat I wondered what had come over

them. You know sailors do not make
Hon. Wm. Singerly, editor of the

Philadelphia Record, died suddenly
last Saturday.

been in the county a little longer hea practice
' of constantly readiug

that good book. One day I took the might have known that he had donewas completely blown to pieces, and
First Class Market.

His purpose is to conduct the business in
a manner that will merit the patronage of

more to damage his own character thanthat the only explosion on the Maine, picture , out of it, fearing that in
has the M. & 1. iou may think your

except of isolated cases of fixed am- - lending it to so many the photograph
Rev. Sam Jones has withdrawn

from the Georgia gubernatorial race.

We are still carrying a

Large Stock of FL0TJB and

N. 0. MOLASSES. Prices

are higher, but we bought

paper (the Courier) reaches more people the public, and to this end everything in
the way of fresh meats and country produceknow thatmunition was that of 2,000 pounds mignc oe lost, Do you than any other paper in the county. May

Tragedy at Spartanburs, S. C. that ;this market affords will be kept onbe so; I don't know, but there is one thing band.RESERVING HIS FIRE. of saluting powder, stored forward
and of which no trace can be found. Spartanburg, S. C, March 1 This

afternoon Dr. S. T. Bmnss. a dentist of Country Produce-rT- he highest market
price will be paid, in cash, for all sorts of

I do know; there are lots of your papers
sent to the different offices that are not
taken out.: Here at Beverly, our post this city, walked into the store of T. J.These views are gathered from

who talk with great reserve and county produce. '

Trimmer, a prominent merchant, and
office, we have been told there are 100 or
more copies in the office the people will
not take out. Of course we all know

with the remark, "I'll teach you how to
insult my wife," and opened fire killiug
Trimmer instantly and wounding his
son. who came to seoarate the men. As

C. R. BLAKE.
Sales Stables.

what you are after, but I think you have

the first fellow who borrowed the
Bible after that came to me and
wanted to know what had become of
the picture of the pretty girl? Then
I knew what the boys had been

admiring you, and not reading as
much as I gave them credit for."

Miss Brunhuber has communicated
with Mrs. Finch who has been living
in Charlotte but is now in Raleigh
with her daughter. There is nothing
that the mother and sweetheart can
do, even the consolation of burying
the boy they were both so devoted to
is denied them. The girl was to have
spent several weeks with his mother
after Trubie received his discharge.

lost popularity instead cf gaining it

Hancock Loading His Gnn lor
Gov. Russell-W- ill Ask Im-

peachment.
Raleigh News and Observer.

The Hancock-Russe- ll row is by
no means at an end. In fact the
most sensational part is to come yet.

As intimated last week in the
News and Observer's exclusive dis-patc- hs

from Newbern, the deposed
president of the Atlantic and North

before the advance.

HARBISON CO.

only upon the assurance that their

identity "will never be revealed. The
fact remains that only the mem-

bers of the court of inquiry know
all the testimony elicited, and no
one is authorized to make public
matters in advance of the final

judgment.

Dr. Bivings left the store, he remarked
that no man could insult his wife andAnd now, Mr. Courier, we will politely

bid you good-b- y forever. I think you
live. He surrendered and is in jail. The
men had been bosom friends for years.
Both stand very highland the tragedy is Car

will see your mistake, but it will be too
late to make amends for what you have
said will sink deep down into the hearts
of the friends of the M. & I. and cause

Load of Fine Mules

Just Received.
a great shock to this community.

them to do some thinking about some

things that are being attempted in this Geo. B. Secord. the well known conINQUIRY AT KEY WEST ENDED
tractor of Towanda, N. Y., says: "I have
nsed Chamberlain's Coush Remedy incounty. J.They had been planning and writing

over the pleasant vacation- - of the
coming summer, but there will be no
happy days this summer for the wo

my family for a long time and have tou nd
it superior to any otner. for saie oy j.
A. Hardison.News From White Store.

Some of our farmers are beginning to 0)men whose hearts are buried in a

The Mangrove Has Steam Up,
But the Court is Awaiting In-

structions Washington.
Key West, March 2. The court

of inquiry convened shortly after
2 o'clock and went out out to bar

Fuller Bros. & Bristow bave opened, for
tho season, tbeir sales stables in the building
near the Methodist church formerly occu-

pied by the Alliance Store. They have jut
received a car load of fine Mules and tbey
will be glad to have them inspected by in-

tending purchasers.
This firm is the largest dealers in stock in

Vsailor's grave in Havana. To those who drink whiskey for pleas
ure; UAivJrxirX w insKey aaas zesi 10 ex

turn the soil preparing tor another crop,
while others are rolling logs, clearing, cut-

ting briars, &e.; and still some haul guano,
3Ir. J. A. Mcltae's school, at Union Acad-amy- ,

closed on last Friday, 25th inst.

istence. To those who drink whisKey lor
51 a 11 and Boy Found Dead. health's sake; H AKPEti Whiskey makes

MoRGAXTOX.March 1. Consider lite worth living. Sold By MLLLb &

Carolina Railroad will take the mat-

ter before the next Legislature.
He will there reiterate the charges

preferred in his open letter to the
Governor, and ask that body to pre-
pare thereon articles of impeach-
ment.

This Hancock gives as his reason
for not having already made public
the proofs of his statement that the
Governor offered to keep him in of-

fice if he would assault Josephus
Daniels, editor of the News and Ob-

server. As some third persons are
involved, he does not, he says, wish
to give out his evidence until he
comes into court.

MILLS, Wadesboro, N.U.able excitement was caused here
IrUO wiiiias auu as who . u5 ...

the entire season on the St. Louis marketMr. Atlas Griffin's school, at the Griffin
school house, closed on Saturday, 2Cth inst.,

racks where all the survivors of the
Maine were mustered. The men were
asked if they had any further state-
ments to make. Not a word came
from the ranks and after a whispered

they are prepared not only to meet all coin
with an entertainment in the evening.

Some of our ladies are gardening exten Suffered 20 Years. petition but to undersell other dealers.

Fuller Bros. & Bristow

to day by a report that an old man
and a boy were found hanged in a
cave in the mountain near Table
Rock, twelve miles west of here.
About three weeks ago an old man

sivelv. Too soon, sisters; wait until after
Easter.

W.l Pittn Has MoM His M ofMiss Jemim Itedfearn spent part of last
and a small boy moved into the week in Peachland.
settlement near Table Rock and Miss Julia Billingsley returned recently CasKetsCols DMfrom a visit to Wadesboro and vicinity ofoccupied a small cabin at the foot

Wadesboro.of the mountain. On being ques
Mr. Wilson itedfearn came on a shorttioned by some of the mountain CERIEb !QR0visit to his brothers. Messrs. 13. B. andpeople the old man said that he had

II. II. Redfearn, last week.

consultation,the work of the court of
inquiry at Key West came to an end.
Judge Advocate Marix in reply to an
inqury, Baid that so far as he knew,
the court has no more work to do at
Key West. . When this dispatch
is sent, early this evening the man-

grove is lying at her dock with
steam up, but it is said on good
authority that the members of court
will not leave until They
are awaiting instructions through
Rear Admiral Sicard from Washing-
ton as to whether they shall return
to Havana. Apparently the court
has gained little information during
the Key West session which could

marred an Indian squaw in the
Mrs. Eliza Marsh spent last week with

her danghter, Mrs. W. E. Collins, of Marsh- -western part of the State, and the
the boy with him was the productof ville, who is very sick.

Commissioner Jas. E. Jones, of Bennetts,

Into the brick store room, on Rutherford Street opposite the

store of Covington Bros. , where he will be glad to serve his friends

and the public generally. He will also in the future carry a full

that union. He had some trouble
and was driven out of the Indian spent part of last week on official business

iri our community.

"Wherj you want a nice Coffin or Cas-

ket at a reasonable price examine the
new new stack of

Shepherd & BrasingtonA
which has just been opened over the
store of Bennett Bros.

Mr. Sam Shepherd will give prompt
and careful attention to all orders
night or day.

Mrs. Stanley Edwards is in very feeble
line ofhealth at this writing.

Mr. xV. T. Xiven has been very success
ful of late capturing minks in a box, baitedhelp explain the explosion. with fresh rabbits.

nation, and bringing the boy with
him, settled here--, in Bruke. This
i3 practically all that is know of
them. "V'

Yesterday morning a mountaineer
named Branch found the bodies of
the old man and the child in a cave
near there cabin, dead, with ropes
about their necks evidently having
died from the effects of strangmla- -

MARY LEWI3, wife of a promiM1Mrs. J. S. Burch, who has been danger nent farmer, and well known by all
old residents near Belmont, N. Y..ously sick is improving.

HEJ VY QQOCERES.
Remember that his prices are as low as the lowest and that he

meets all competition.

W. N. PINKST0N.

. Miss Ada Redfearn, came home on a
short visit recently, accompanied by Miss

He is now preparing his case for
the Legislature and intimates that
he will at least make it interesting
for His Excellency. This is the
news that comes here from New-

bern.
A gentleman to whom Hancock's

evidence has been submitted tells
me that there can be no sort of doubt
that Governor Russell did make the
bold, cold-blood- ed proposition to
Robt. Hancock, that if he would
whip Josephus Daniels he would be
retained as president of the Atlantic
and North Carolina Railroad, and
that if he did not he would be
turned out.

The evidence, my informant added
is such as will convince any fair-mind- ed

jury in the world of the
truth of Hancock's charge. In fact,
fronb the best information that can
be obtained touching the matter,
Hancock's case is a much stronger
one than he makes out in his letter
to the Governor.

JUST !

RECEIVED
Daisy Brooks, of Union county.

1 1Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Burch spent a fewmurder ortion. "Whether it is
suicide is not known

Spanish Authorities Say the
Explosion Was Internal.

Madrid, March. 2 The Spanish
government on Monday received a
report from the Spanish authorities
at Havana, saying that the explosion
which wrecked the Maine was due
to internal causes, adding that the
United States experts "will admit

days with relatives and friends at Mt. Crog- -

han, S. C, last week.
Mrs. Mary Gnfhn, of Kock Hill, S. C, is

writes: "For twenty-seve- n years I had been
a constant sufferer from nervous prostra-
tion, and paid large sums of money for doc-

tors and advertised remedies without bene-
fit. Three years ago my condition was
alarming; the least noise would startle and
unnerve me. I was unable to sleep, had a
number of sinking spells and slowly grew
worse. I began using Dr. Miles" Itestorative
Kervine and Nerve and Liver Pills. At first
the medicine seemed to have no effect, but
after taking a few bottles I began to notice
a change; I rested better at night, my appe-
tite began to Improve and I rapidly grew
better, until now I am as nearly restored
to health as one of my age may expect. God

lie ware ot Ointments Tor Ca visiting relations and friends in our com

tarrh that Contain Mercury, munity. T. W. DAVIS,Mrs. Hampton Horn and family moved toas mercury will surely destoy the sense of

A part car-loa- d New. Crop
New Orleans Molasses.
Also New Early Rose Po-

tatoes. Also all grades
Flour, Sugar, Coffee, &c.
Apply to,

W. L. KOSE & CO.,
Dealers in General Merchandise,

their new home near Monroe, a few daysthis without reservation 01 any
kind." ago.

W. A. ROSE,
General Insurance Agent.

Office Corner Martin and Ruth-- -

erford Streets,

Wadesboro, N. C.

Watch MakerMr. and Mrs. Shepherd Jones, of Knotts
Store, spent Saturday and Sunday in our

smell ana completely nerange tne wnoie
system when entering it through the mu-
cous surfaces. Such articles should never
be used except on prescriptions from repu-
table physicians, as the damage they will
do is ten fold to the good you can possibly
derive from them. Hall's Catarrh Cure,
manufactured by F. J. Cheney & Co., To-
ledo. O . contains no mercury, and is taken

section. and JewelerDr. 'f'Jt- -Messrs. W. W. Faulkner, W. D. Gath- -

In Memoriam.
Carrie Conie, youngest daughter of Wil-

liam and Victoria Crump,died Sunday even-

ing, Feb. 6th, 1898, after an illness of ten
days. She was about 18 years old, a mem

Opposite Central Hotel.ings and Master Eddie McRae, of Peach--

land, spent Sunday in our community. nervine

bless Dr.Miles'NerTine.'
Dr. Miles' Remedies

are sold by all drug-
gists under a positive
guarantee, first bottle
benefits or money re-

funded. Book on dis-

eases of the heart and
nerves free. Address,

Has just opened np a Shop in the

Central Hotel in Sale of Land by Commissioner. I roush Food,internally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system, in buy-
ing Hall's Catarrh Cure he sure you get the Mr. II. G. Marsh spent Sunday in Marsh- -

.Restores Rv virtue of a decree of the bupenoryille with his sister, Mrs. W. E. Collins.
ber of the Methodist church, and much de-

voted to her parents. We laid her to re st
at Concord church, attended by a large

genuine. It is taken internally, and made Health Court for Anson county, N. C, made at theOne of our neighbors has a mule which
.laimarv term. lS'JJi. in ttie case of John J.iffitfiiMiiiiiafc' rpossesses a remarkable appetite. It is very Wadesboro, N. C,

in Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney & Co
Testimonials free.

Sold by Druggists, price 75c. per bottle.
Hall's Family Tills are the best.

Dunlap vs. Martha Mnith and others, the
fond of note paper, and will eat all letters

Railway Statistics.
Exchange.

The report of the Inter-Stat-e commerce
commission for 1896, just issued, shows a
railroad mileage, in 1896, of 182,776 miles

left within its reach. undersigned loraraisiunrr win, vu jumi-da- v.

the Tth of March, 189S, at li ni., at the
rnurt house door in Wadesboro. X. C, sellMr. and Mrs. Herbert Lowry spent Sun

number of weeping relatives and friends
to await the "resurrection of the just."

For some weeks before her sickness,
while in her usual good health, she seemed
to have bad a deep impression that her
death was near at hand. She repeatedly
told her mother aad sister that she would
soon leave them to return no more. Dur

where he is fited for doing all kind of re-

pairing in Watches, Clocks and Jewelry.
Engraving also done. He makes to order

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. "Witherspoon's

DR.-MILE- 3 MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

Notice.
One good second-han- d high-grad- e Sew-

ing Machine and-on- e good second-han- d

Buggy and Harness cheap. Apply at once

day night aud Monday in the Knotts Store to the highest bidder for cash a tract of
land lving and being in Anson cqunty, N.

. adl.tinin!' the lands of Dr. J. V. Benbaby was vaccinated accidentally 111 section. Plette.

Hay, Fodder, Shacks, Peavines and
Oat-stra- w for sale. Also Red Seed
Oats. Apply to

W. A. SMITH,
Ansonyille, N. C.

Milch Cow for Sale.
I have for sale a nice milch cow seven

eighths Jersey. Calf about seven weeks
old. Good mile her and gentle. .

W. a HARDISON.

of north cauolixaStatu: ASSOX COIXTY.

the tace under the leit eye and is
hne Gold Rings, Buttons, Studs, &c. All
work warranted to be first-clas- s and satis-
faction guaranteed.very sick. Its tace is swollen so that ' Shake Into Yonr Shoes

nett, S. T. Flake and others, containing
forty acres more or less, and more fully de-

scribed in a mortgage from D. A. Smith
and wife to Susan li Little, recorded in the
office of 1 he Register of Deeds for Anson

to ' B. 11. CHOWDERthe eye is entirely closed. The vacci Allen's Foot-Eas- e, a powder for the feet. If you have a good watch always hunt a
nation is taking just as though it it cures paintui, swollen, smarting teet and

instantly takes the sting out of corns and county, N. C, 111 trust book .No. 24, pagecareful watch maker to repair it, if you
don't your watch will come back to you in

ing her sickness she seemed to have had
bright visions of that laud which is "fairer
than day." To her, death had lost its "ven-ome- d

sting." Her death was peaceful and
beautiful as was her life she longed to fly-

away and be at home with God, "where
the wicked cease from troubling and the
weary are at rest."

were on the arnu Mrs. Witherspoon ''Sti. to which reference is hereby made.bunions. It's the greatest comfort discov-
ery of the age. Allen's Foot-Eas- e makes worse condition than when you parted with Said sale is made subject to the con tirmationhas been vaccinated and the doctor

thinks the child must have gotten
tight-fittin- g or new shoes feel easy. It is

The Implement Co.,
1528 E. Sin STSEET,

RICHMOND, YA.
T. W. WOOD, L. E. SPE5CEB,

it. Try

an increase of 2,119 mes fr the year.
This increase is much less than that of the
preceding years, as 1887, for example,
when it was 12,878 miles; or with 1882
when it was 11,569 miles. The totai
earnings for the year were $1,150,000,000;
there were employed 836,820 persons.
The railroads during the year killed and
injured 46,232 persons, including em-

ployees, a greater number of killed
and injured than in any two of the
bloodiest battles of the civil war record.
The railroad is yet in its infancy in this
country, and will increase with growing
population and wealth. Half of the"pres-en- t

mileage has been built within the

of the court. This rebrbary tn, i&vs.
L. D. ROBIXSON,

Commissioner.
a certain cure for sweating, callous and hot,

some of the virus on its finger aud tireu, acning teet. lry it to-da- y. bold by
all druggists and shoe stores. By mail forscratched its. face. Charlotte Obser and you w ill be pleased.1 20c. in stamps. Trial package FREE. Ad- -

"She died, but as the spring bud dies,
In summer's golden glow to rise;
These were her days of April bloom,
Her summer is beyond the tomb."

Geo. D. Hekmas.
ver. are is. Alien s. uimsted, Koy, .N. l . FORMtRLV CALLED

Superior Court, Before the Clerk.
W C Staton, executor of James Mackhu

Staton, deceased, Plaintiff,
vs fllettie Thomas, John Thomas, Walter Polk,

Irving Polk, Wincey Polk, Eetbia Pulk,
Fincher Polk, Tincher Folk, James Polk,
Mary Clark, Sandy Claik, Lula Si a ton,
Wincey Staton, Flora Staton, Jti.e Rich-
ardson, Robert Staton. W iucey P.urns,

Sale of Land by Commissioners.
By virtue ot a decree of the Superior

Court for Anson county, X. C, made at the
Januarjlerm, lfS. in the case of Chas. M.
Burns vs. W. ti. Huntley and wife, Fannie

Richmond Agricultural Implement Co. H. J. Bierman,sfnimiririinoPKg FARMERS NEED TUB

BEST AND CHEAPEST
The True Remedy.

M. Repine, editor Tislfilwa. IllW. MnrinhrmVV7v-'JIIVIlllH- ' 1 1 J 11V! nrn"Chief" says: "We won't keep boose with

E. lluutley, the undersigned Commissioner
will, on Monday, the Tth day of March,
lWJi, at l'ni , at the court house door iu
Wades 1 oro, N . C. sell to the highest bidder,
for cash, a tract of land in Anson county.

tPLOWS, .diUMuiM illout Dr. King's New Discovery for Consumpyears, and three-fourt- CU LTIVATO RSr .past seventeen
since 1870. tion. Doughs ana unids. experimented with

many others, but never got tbe true remedy
until we used JJr. icing's isew uiscovery.

and dealer in all kinds of Country Pro-
duce, Butter, Eggs, Poultry, Fruits, Veg-
etables, Pork, etc. Quick sales; nrc-mp-t

A stomachful of undigested food is about INo otner remedy can take its place in our
0"

'ifoborne, as in it we nave a certain and sure

Mark uurns, t lorence uavis. John Davi.
Frank Staton, John Statou, Walter Sta-
ton, Minor Staton, Jody Statou, De-
fendants,

SERVICE OF SUMMONS OX SOX RESIDENTS.
To Mary Clark .Sandy Clark.Flora Staton

aud Jane Richardson, uoa residents of the
State of North Carolina, take uotioe that W
C Staton.executor ot J Macklin Staton.dec'd,has begun au action in the Superior Court
oi Anson county, before the clerk thereof,
against each of yon and the other abuve
named defendants, for liceuse to sell tbe

WIRE NETTING,
ENGINES,

THRESHERS,
cure for Coughs, Colds, Whooping Cougb,

returns. - consignments solicited. aiarKei
reports, references, etc., - free ujon applietc. It is idle to experiment with other

. C, adjoining the lands of W.A. Polk,
M. A. Polk and others, containing two hun-
dred and three (.3) acres more or less, and
more fully described in a mortgage regis-
tered 111 the oflii-- e of the Register of Deeds
for Anson county in trust book No. 19, page
SSI, to which reference is heieby made.
Said sale is made subject to the cou tirmation
of theojurt. This February 4th. lsii.

L. D. ROBINSON,
- Commissioner.

cation. lOo S. trunt St., Wilmington, :s. C.
remedies, eyen n iney are urged on yon as
just as good as Dr. King's New Discovery. 3? SAW MILLS,
Tbey are not as good, because this remedy Wanted.WAGONS,

BUGGIES.bas a record or cures and besides is guaran
teed. It never fails to satisfy, Trial bottle Raw furs and skins, such as skunk, mink,free at Jas. A. Hardison's drug store. HARNESS,

v WIND MILLS, musk-ra- t, otter, la-coo- n, oppossum, etc.,

as unhealthy a mass as one can well im-
agine.

What can be done with it?
. There it stays. It won't digest. It churns
up, ferments and decays; becomes poison-ous (as all putrid matter does) and causes
great pain and deep-seat- ed disorders.

In order to change all this, take Shaker
Pigestive Cordial.

It stops fermentation and decay at once,
so that no more poisons are created.

It clears the stomach of poisons alreadythere. It helps it to turn tde food that
into healthful nourishment. It

strengthens the stomach for the next meal.
Here is the whole philosophy and cure of

indigestion In a few words. And what's
it's all true.

- v .,.;,.a v-!:- al is f r F'a l--

by tho Frovidenca ur:o., rrotriaence, u.
PUMPS, RAMS,Kuclillu's Arniea Salve. I. .Buying agents wanted.

V'..
Tbe Best Salve in the world for Cuts.

lands belonging to his testator to make as-
sets to pay debts against the estate of Lis
said legator. You are hereby noticed tjappear before the clerk of the said Supe-
rior Court at his ofhee in Wadesboro, on
Monday, the IMh day of April, lyy, au,t
auswer or UeniIrTf tiitT"niyta,.it or peu-tio- u,

wbicB will be on hie in stid o:Uv, or
judgment w ill be taken against you t r iLe
telle t tUerau raved. 5 .1

Jcitx C y.::l..

Y7a:,ted trustworthy and
V V active gentlemen or lady to travel

for responsible, established bouse in J rth

FIRST-CLA- SS
"

Heat :: Harket
I ana still conducting ts AWt

Xfdrkrt at Va.1rsl.oro. Tbe hesi of lioef aod
other Fmh J.'.a-.- s on band at a!l tim-s- ,

T. J. lN.JHA'.T.

V CRIMP AND

, CORRUGATED
Write tor Prices. . ROOFING.
Catalogues Free... .., ... ., ..j

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and positive-
ly cures Piles, or no pay required. It is guar
anteed to give perfect satisfaction, or money
ref-"idd- . Prio 5 wnta fsr box. For sale

Ofl ? 1 f-- T: :

r '7 1 'lrge package of the world's best cleanser
lor a nickel. Still greater economy In

package. All grocers. Made only by

ftttt t rf F TTT? C"?"'" "

Carolina. Monthly $05 and expenses, roet
tion steady, reference. Euclose self-a- d-

drestd stamped enveloped. Tbe Dominica
r, r-"- . P.. cm.r


